
Subject: Whitlock X4804/1
Date: Fri, 7 Mar 2003 08:50:30 EST
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Thu, 6 Mar 2003 19:53:23 -0700
From: "The Whitlocks" <rlbcwhit@dtccom.net>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: TNWARREN-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: [TNWARREN] Davenport DeBerry Robertson families in WArren County

Anita,
Your Lourisa Jane Derryberry is the daughter of Henry and Martha (Brown)
Derryberry. Henry and Christiana Derryberry were two of Michael
Derryberry's children. My husband descends from Henry's sister, Christiana
(Derryberry) Whitlock.
Henry and Martha are buried on the "Arledge farm" in unmarked graves (Big
Springs Baptist Church).
Henry and Martha had at least: Mary Mahala; Nancy M.; Louisa Jane; Mary
"Polly"; Michael; Matilda; Sarah; and James B. Derryberry.
William Whitlock (husband of Christiana) and Henry Derryberry were adm. of
the estate of Michael Derryberry in Warren Co TN. According to the family
Bible, Michael died in 1861.
Betty
----- Original Message -----
From: "Anita Henning" <ahenning@pacbell.net>
To: <TNWARREN-L@rootsweb.com>
Sent: Thursday, March 06, 2003 3:26 PM
Subject: Re: [TNWARREN] Davenport DeBerry Robertson families in WArren
County

> Thanks to all for the information on these families.
>
> Ruby, I would be interested in any information you get about the Derry
> Berry reunion for this summer. Is Colombia, TN near Warren Co?

> The Derryberry family page is great! It may take me some time to get X4804/2
> this site really looked at, as there is a lot here! According to the
> site, the information there is an expansion of the book that Bob
> Derryberry wrote. I do plan to visit the Magnus Library in McMinnville,



> and will be sure to look for this information there.
>
> Betty, I would be glad to correspond on how our Derrryberry's are
> related. All I know so far is that Louisa Jane DeBerry, (my gr
> grandmother) was the daughter of Henry DeBerry, but until Ann wrote, I
> didn't know his wife's name. There seem to be a lot of Derryberry/ De
> Berry families in the censuses in Warren County, and I have not figured
> much out yet, except that I think Henry's children, in addition to
> Louisa Jane, were Nancy, Polly, Mitchel, Sarah and Lewis. Perhaps there
> were more.
>
> Ann, thanks for the information that Louisa Jane's mother was Martha
> Brown. I will keep in mind your question about whether she could be the
> daughter of William Brown. Will let you know if I find anything on this.
> The site on the 1850 Warren County, TN database looks interesting, but
> may take me awhile to fully explore. I see that there is a lot of
> information here. Thanks.
>
> Mary, I believe that the Derryberry internet site referenced in the
> emails also contains information on some Dewberry families.
>
> Fred, thanks for information on the other web sites too. I think I'll be
> busy for awhile.
>
> Thanks again to all who wrote answers re: these families. This
> information will be very helpful to have before I get to TN next month.
>
> Anita
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